
Google Sheets Shopping List 

 

Name_______________________________________________________________ 

Problem:  Do you have enough money to buy the items on your grocery list???? Use Google Sheets to help you find out!  

All you have is $30.00 in your wallet!!  Will it be enough to cover the items on your grocery list?? Follow the steps 

below to find out! 

Step 1:  Go to www.hannaford.com/togo  .  Select the Hannaford Store in Ballston Spa, 

NY.  Look up the prices for each of the items on your list below.  Write the price of the items in the price column below. 

For weighted items write the “per lb” price below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 3:  Open up a new Google Sheet. Save as Hannaford Grocery Budget.  Enter in the column and row labels as well as 

the prices you looked up. 

Step 4:  Write a formula that calculates the cost of each item.   

Step 5:  Write a formula to calculate the Total Cost. (Hint:  Use Auto Sum)  

Item Units Price  Cost 

2% milk (1/2 gal) 1   

Whole Wheat Bread 1   

Honeycrisp  Apples (per pound price) 4    

Cheerios Cereal (12 oz or more ) 1   

Chobani Key Lime Yogurt ( 5.3 oz) 3   

Granola Bars (1 box of 10 or more) 1   

Red Grapes (per pound price)  2   

1 package of cookies (12 oz or more) 1   

Total Cost    

Over Budget or Under Budget???    

You must use a formula to 

find the areas in the gray 

column.  Hint:  use cell 

references. 

OVER 

http://www.hannaford.com/togo


Step 6:  Write a formula to calculate whether you are OVER budget or UNDER budget.  Remember you only 

had $30.00 

Step 7:  If you are over budget, what can you change in the list to help save 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

$$$? Experiment with the spreadsheet.  (Hint:  Go back to Hannaford and look for substitutions for granola 

bars or cookies...)  Make the change in the data table.   

Are you now under budget?? Circle one:  YES     NO 

Write down what you changed on the lines below.  

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Step 8:  Have Mrs. Arnold check your formula work for credit.  Raise your hand when you are ready! 

I will initial this box! 

Step 9:  Add your Name to the spreadsheet title.  Print to MS 102_BW printer.  Be sure this fits on one page.  

Look at preview BEFORE you print!  Staple this worksheet to the printout and place in my basket on 

my desk. 


